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For Immediate Release: 
 

HELLO, AVELO! 
Avelo Airlines Lands in Lansing  

With Nonstop Service to Orlando 
Introductory one-way fares start at $59 

Avelo to offer Capital Region’s only nonstop service to Florida 
 

LANSING, Mich.; July 26, 2022 — Avelo Airlines today announced it will begin serving Lansing, 
Michigan this fall with exclusive nonstop service to Orlando, Florida. When Avelo begins serving 
Orlando in late October, it will be the only airline offering nonstop service from the Capital 
Region to Florida.  
 
Avelo Airlines Chairman and CEO Andrew Levy said, “Lansing – say hello to Avelo! We are 
excited to add the mid-Michigan region to Avelo’s nationwide network of popular destinations. 
With Lansing’s only nonstop service to Florida, getting to the Sunshine State is now easier and 
more affordable than ever for Capital Region residents. Orlando is an ideal fall and winter 
retreat — and Avelo’s refreshingly convenient, reliable and caring service ensures our mid-
Michigan Customers will arrive relaxed and ready for some fun in the sun.”  
 
Introductory fares between Lansing’s Capital Region International Airport (LAN) and Orlando 
International Airport (MCO) start at $59*. Customers can make reservations at AveloAir.com.  
 
Capital Region Airport Authority (CRAA) President and CEO Nicole Noll-Williams said, “We are 
excited to welcome Avelo Airlines to LAN and are thankful to be part of their network 
expansion. Avelo’s new nonstop service from LAN to Orlando combined with low fares offer 
additional travel options to our region just in time for winter-weather vacations — all with the 
ease, convenience, and stress-free travel experience of flying Lansing. We look forward to a 
thriving partnership with Avelo Airlines.” 
 
 
 
 

 
(more) 

https://aveloair.com/
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The new routes will operate on Boeing Next-Generation 737-700 (147 seats) and 737-800 (189 
seats) aircraft. Flight dates and times below: 
 

 Route Departs Arrives 

Orlando – Starting at $XX* 

Inaugural Flight — Oct. 26 (Wed.) LAN-MCO 5:00 p.m. 7:40 p.m. 

 MCO-LAN 12:15 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 

Effective Oct. 27 (Thu. And Sun.) LAN-MCO 8:50 p.m. 11:30 p.m. 

 MCO-LAN 5:20 p.m. 8:05 p.m. 

 
CRAA Board Chairman John Shaski said, “We are beyond thrilled to welcome Avelo Airlines to 
LAN. Our community has continuously shown interest in new destinations, and LAN is excited 
to welcome travelers for an easy and convenient travel experience. With new nonstop service 
to Orlando, we look forward to Avelo’s on-time arrival later this fall, just in time for holiday 
travel and winter vacations. Having nonstop service with low-cost fares is a big win for travelers 
both in the mid-Michigan community and the entire state.” 
 

A Fun-in-the-Sun Destination 
 
Orlando: Theme Park Capital of the World 
Wonder awaits in Orlando with endless excitement and unforgettable adventures. Whether it’s 
a trip for families, couples, single travelers or a group of friends, Orlando is the perfect 
destination that ensures a memorable vacation filled with unique experiences for every visitor. 
While Orlando is known as the Theme Park Capital of the World for its incredible parks and 
attractions, there’s so much more to enjoy. The destination is also home to sizzling nightlife and 
a vibrant entertainment scene, craft breweries, wineries, professional sports teams and so 
much more.  
 

A Different, Better and More Affordable Travel Experience 
Since taking flight in April 2021, Avelo has emerged as one of the airline industry’s most reliable 
airlines. The airline has cancelled fewer than one percent of its flights and consistently delivers 
an industry-leading on-time performance rate, when excluding factors outside Avelo’s control 
(such as weather and air traffic control delays).  
 
At Avelo, there are no change or cancellation fees. Avelo offers several unbundled travel-
enhancing options that give Customers the flexibility to pay for what they value, including 
priority boarding, checked bags, carry-on overhead bags, and bringing a pet in the cabin. 
 
The American-made Boeing 737 jets Avelo flies offer a more spacious and comfortable 
experience than the small regional aircraft historically operating at many of the small 
hometown airports Avelo serves. Customers may choose from several seating options, 
including seats with extra leg room, as well as pre-reserved window and aisle seating. 
 

(more) 
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Avelo is distinguished by its Soul of Service culture. The culture is grounded in Avelo’s “One 
Crew” value which promotes a welcoming and caring experience. By caring for one another and 
owning their commitments, Avelo Crewmembers focus on anticipating and understanding 
Customer needs on the ground and in the air. 
 

About Avelo Airlines 
Avelo Airlines was founded with a simple purpose — to Inspire Travel. The airline offers 
Customers time and money-saving convenience, low everyday fares, and a refreshingly smooth 
and caring experience through its Soul of Service culture. Operating a fleet of Boeing Next-
Generation 737 aircraft, Avelo serves 27 popular destinations across the U.S., including its three 
bases at Los Angeles’ Hollywood Burbank Airport (BUR), Southern Connecticut’s Tweed-New 
Haven Airport (HVN) and Orlando International Airport (MCO). For more information visit 
AveloAir.com or the Avelo Newsroom at AveloAir.com/Newsroom.  
 

About Capital Region Airport Authority 
The Capital Region Airport Authority owns and operates the Capital Region International 
Airport (LAN), Mason Jewett Field Airport (TEW) and Port Lansing – a global logistics center and 
mid-Michigan’s only U.S. Port of Entry. The Capital Region International Airport is an important 
asset in the mid-Michigan community, driving $1 billion annually in economic impact with 700 
people employed at the airport. The airport welcomes more than 352,000 visitors each year to 
connect throughout the country and the world. In addition to providing corporate and general 
aviation, LAN moves 63.5 million pounds of cargo annually and is one of two airports in the 
state with a U.S. Customs and Border Protection Federal Inspection Station. Port Lansing, mid-
Michigan’s only U.S. Port of Entry and home to Foreign Trade Zone (FTZ) #275 covering eight 
counties, also features a 48,000-square-foot cargo facility and container freight station, and 425 
acres of ready-to-develop land. For more information, go to FlyLansing.com and visit the 
airport’s Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, and Twitter accounts. 
 

Media Contacts: 
Avelo Airlines 
Jim Olson 
312-219-0647 
jolson@AveloAir.com  
 
Capital Region International Airport (LAN) 
Katherine Japinga 
517-242-6920 
kjapinga@craa.com 
 
*The one-way introductory fares include government taxes and fees. The one-way introductory fares start at $59 
for travel between Lansing, MI and Orlando, FL. Fares must be purchased by July 31, 2022 for travel completed by 
February 15, 2023. Fares are available on a limited number of flights and seats. Additional fees for carry-on and 
checked bags, assigned seats and other optional services may apply. A $20 charge applies to all bookings or 
changes made through Avelo’s Customer Support Center. For full terms and conditions, please see Avelo’s 
Contract of Carriage. 

https://www.aveloair.com/
https://www.aveloair.com/newsroom?_ga=2.172496163.185444167.1651027579-1208152463.1649516820
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__FlyLansing.com&d=DwQFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=z8DJcSVA12h3QlHbLdRYsx9Ns-z9sSdXRd6xS9Y-1Uc&m=kdl_NrDDG4Jft5JI2B8C3MwPsGwP8YC6FKReoYBbgLs&s=4CdR99Vza6sqZZ7KmGW_V28x0ZUZ4ZY9jB9J-8qLjiQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_flylansing_&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=z8DJcSVA12h3QlHbLdRYsx9Ns-z9sSdXRd6xS9Y-1Uc&m=kdl_NrDDG4Jft5JI2B8C3MwPsGwP8YC6FKReoYBbgLs&s=KIvkI3B6Dp87YW_jEYYc8U-zKsq8_19JGtj2NZCppfI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.instagram.com_flylansing_-3Fhl-3Den&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=z8DJcSVA12h3QlHbLdRYsx9Ns-z9sSdXRd6xS9Y-1Uc&m=kdl_NrDDG4Jft5JI2B8C3MwPsGwP8YC6FKReoYBbgLs&s=a0wZtQJF6oe-Zh2eO1jOjPWaHZHQoARyNIp22vTOqDM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_company_capital-2Dregion-2Dairport-2Dauthority&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=z8DJcSVA12h3QlHbLdRYsx9Ns-z9sSdXRd6xS9Y-1Uc&m=kdl_NrDDG4Jft5JI2B8C3MwPsGwP8YC6FKReoYBbgLs&s=IHYc6M2gSHiNR7v7k-yY7o81cdUOlZDsM0khgbkuJtI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__twitter.com_flylansing&d=DwMFAg&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=z8DJcSVA12h3QlHbLdRYsx9Ns-z9sSdXRd6xS9Y-1Uc&m=kdl_NrDDG4Jft5JI2B8C3MwPsGwP8YC6FKReoYBbgLs&s=zXp4X4pwNuQGZNkJRuJWnKpiHDs7xJYjH4mtv3ENcNE&e=
mailto:jolson@AveloAir.com
https://www.aveloair.com/contract-of-carriage

